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HOME CiriPLETS.
. IS Go to church to-da- y.

tThe Gounod Club "will meet at
MrsrB.jIi. Dewey's Monday night.

l"The Woman's Missionary Society
of Tryon Street Methodist church will
meet at 3:30 p. m.

Morton'4 Minstrels, j
.The Jacksonville Union of the Sth"

has the following id relation trj ihb
appearance of the Big Four Minstrels
in that city: i

3?4JpsUy celebrated troupe, madeita initial bow last night at NationalHall to a large, refined and enthusias-
tic audjence. The singing was good

'genu ivuu m milium 1 1 i

50,00?WAM,ED
O - in- -

CASH I CASH I CASH I

"HOW TO GET IT?"
rn , ,

sale this week the following
rprtitiW QQf;oU u RCZnF on

at Pricesthat will
experienced buyers, and
to buy at once.

Loot at These Prices

6ic - 6ic - 6ic
REGULAR GOODS

1,000 7AEDS 2EPHTB

12c - 12ic - I2ic

;iir:

will inHn rxrxirr

to Strictly Cash Buy

AT--

- 6ic - 6ic - 6Jc
AND FAST COLORS.

BBESS GIHGHAMS, AT

- 124c - 12ic . I2ir

25c 25c 25c- - - 25c

Line of DRESS GOODS of

5,000 Yards Rest 44 BLEACHED SHIRTING, at
10c - 10c - 10c - 10c - 10c - 10c

5,000 YARDS BLEACHED. SHIRTINGS,
8c - 8c - 8c - 8c - 8c

500 Yards ALL-WOO- L BLACK BUNTING, at
12c -- 12c - 12JC - 12c - 12Jo

500 YARDS BEST ALL-WOO- L BUNTING,
, 25c - 25c - 25c -

A full and eomplete
every description, and a wonderful variety of GLOVES
NOTIONS UUUUS, AiNCJY UOODS,

The Colored Citizens Meet in Convene
- tion to Consider the Matter
A few weeks ago the announce ment

was made by handbill t at amassEatet-in- g

of colored citizens would be held at
the courthouse in this city on the 18th,
and yesterday being the day, at an ear
ly hour it was noticeable that a larger
number of colored people was on the
etreets than is usually the case, and by
ten o'clock they began gathering about
the court house preparatory to opening
up for business.

The progress of an important case
in court prevented them from occupy
ing the temple of justice, and about
one o'clock it was decided to hold the
meeting in the mint yard, whither
about one hundred went and under the
eaves of the mint opened the meeting
bv calling on J. W. Gordon to act as
temporary chairman.

Gordon stated in a brief and very
creditable manner the object of the call,
after which J. M. Goode was elected
permanent chairman, and A.W.Qalvin
secretary.

A committee of 23 was appointed to
prepare resolutions expressive of the
sense of the convention, which commit
tee immediately retired, figuratively
speaking, for deliberation.

During the absence of the committee,
J. "VV. Gordon addressed the meeting
upon the colored man's fitness for jury
duty and citizenship, claiming that his
race has been unjustly debarred the
privilege of serving upon juries.

The following resolutions were re-

ported and adopted :

Whereas, We, the colored voters of
Mecklenburg county, have for years
been excluded frpm the privilege of
serving upon the juries of this county,
which privilege has been guaranteed
us by the State and Federal constitu-
tions, and

Whereas, The Democratic party in
power in the county claims that we
are not entitled to such privilege
through our neglect of our duties as ex-
plained in Battle's Eevisal, page 194,
and

Whereas, The Daily Observer, of
this city, in a recent article claims that
through ignorance and incapacity we
are unqualified for the responsibilities
of jurors.

Resolved, That we feel that we have
been treated unfairly in not being plac-
ed upon the jury list, especially when,
colored persons are being tried for of-

fences against the law.
Resolved, That we assert that the two

greatest boons to man that can be con-
ferred upon any people is the right of
elector, and the right to serve upon the
jury, and that these things are essential
to life, liberty and the pursuit of happi-
ness, and without them liberty and free-
dom is a humbug and a farce.

Resoled. That we earnestly ask all
colored citizen to promptlypayall honest
taxes assesfed against them, and con
duct themselves as becomes citizens of--

a great commonwealth.
Resolved, That we deplore the many

crimes that are being committed in the
county, and will use our best endeavors
to bring the offenders to justice.

Resolved, That we believe that taxa-
tion without representation is unjust,
and is only fit to be visited on a servile

Resolved, That as The Daily Ob
server, or this city, has Deen twice
called upon to apologize to its own
party inside of a year for its extreme
political utterances, is a sufficient guar-
antee to us that it is not able to injure
anybody.

Resolved, That a committee of twelve
be chosen by this meeting to wait upon
the proper authorities of the county to
lay before them our grievances as al-

ready stated.
Resolved, That we endorse the color-

ed men's convention to be held in Golds-bor- o

on the 29th of March, as well-time- d

and wise, and it meets our heart-
iest approbation.

Resolved, That we send a delegation
to the said convention.

J. W. Gordon, C. S. L. A. Taylor, Ned
Davidson, Robt. Hunter and Andy
Smart were appointed as delegates to
the Goldsboro convention.

At this stage of business Alderman
Schenck came into the meeting. An
intelligent colored man makes this re
port of the hahd.he played:

"Upon a question of privilege he pro
ceeded to address the convention, claim
ing that none but wet men or anti-pr- o

hibitionists should go (to Goldsboro)
and abused dry men in general and
colored dry men in particular. His
speech was a highly rabid anti-prohibiti- on

speech, meant to. sow discord
among colored Republicans, but was an
utter failure in that direction."

gchenck was replied to by Gordon,
after which the meeting adjourned.

It is Said
That more solid legal ability was

engaged in the Schenck case than in
any other case that has been tried in
Charlotte for a long time.

That trade was good yesterday not
withstanding the disagreeable weatherT is

That the couple that were married
Tuesday night intended to wait a
month before tellins: it

That the Charlotte bill-post- er is
hard to "lay over" in sticking paper on
the wall.

That whooping cough is on the de
cline.

That the measles are still holding
their grip on the small fry of the city.

That marriages have almost abated at
in the city and county.

That one particular young lady in
Ch arlotte.engaged in a certain enterprise U.

has more snap and grit than half the
men in the place. Through rain and
sunshine, mud and fair weather, she
goes daily to attend to her duties.

That there will be plenty of fruit
this yean

That it Is unlawful a fill a hole in
a punched coin, no matter "what the
filling is composed of.

That if acoin ceases to be a coin
when punched or clipped, it ought to
be made- - a criminal offense to pass
them on unsuspecting people.

That Charlotte has, few old bache-

lors, considering her population.
That Charlotte ought to have street

boxes for the depositjof mail matter.

That some of the Charlotte girls
engage in private cigarette smokes.,"

xrThat thjB 20th tf May celebration
should receive the. substantial encour-
agement

la
of our citizens. ,

That the new spring goods" are
handsomer than ever.

As the doctor turned sadly away from the patient
whom he found using Dr. Bull's cough syrup, be
aid: "It beats me every time."

su'KDAy, MAitcmo; ipsa."

'.Aleiilhaer' Harrts -B- prtrtg-atoeic

Keport or the Condition ot the-- Merchants and
Farmers' National Ban,

kteport of the Condition of the First National
Ban it.

Report of the Condition of the Commercial Na-
tional Bank. )

Atientlon,Fironwn.

TIME pIJURCIIES --TO-DAY.

: ' Young Msa'3 Christian Association Devo-
tional exercl-Jo- s In the atternoDn at 6 o'clock.

rt. Pitkk'8 Catholic Chcbch. -- Services In th
morning at lOVs o'clock, and Irk the afternoon
at 3 o'clock; by Bev. L. P. O'Connell.

8scoSn Peksbttkhi an ChUech. Services la
the morning at 1 o'clock, and In the evening at 7
o'clock, by Kev. N. M. Woods, pastor, tiundar
School at 4 o'clock.

Associate Reformed Pbssbttebian ChIpxl.
Services In the morning at 11 o'clock, sai in the
evening at 7; by Kev- - W. T. Waller, paV-or-. bun-da- y

school at 10 o'clock. ; ; , (

8T. PstKB'8 Episcopal CHimca. Services in
the morning at 1 1 o'clock, and In the evening at
I Vs o'clock, by Rev. J. B. Che&hlre, Hector, bun-da- y

school at 4 o'clock in the afternoon.
Calvakt Mission Church (Mhthodist.) 8er

vices In the morning at 1 1 o'clock, and in the
evening at 71&by the pastor, Kev. J. W. Wheeler,
gurtday school at 9 a. m,-- - Class Meeting at
4 p. m.

First Phisbttkkhh Church -- Services In the
morning at 1 1 o'clock and in the evening at 7
by Hev. Dr. A W. Miller, pastor . Sunday school
itt SVt o'clock. Prayer, meeting Wedn'-wln- even-
ing ai 7 o'clock.

Tryon strext (M. 1C.) CHORon -- Services In the
morning at 1 1 o'clock and In the evening at 1V
o'clock, by Bev. J. .TV Eaw-l- l, pastor. Bunday
school at 8Vi o'clock. Prayer meeting at iVt
Wednesday evening.

Colored Pbksbttkbtah Church. --Services in
the afternoon at 8 e'cltfcK and In the evening at
7Vi by Bev. Mr. WjobVy pastor. Sunday school at
I I O'clOCk IB. : :

BUSINESS NOTICES.

The Florence Nightingale or the Nursery.

The following Is an extract from a letter written
to the German Reformed Messenger, at Chambers-burg- .

Penn.:
A BKNEF ACTRESS.

Just open the tloor for her. and Mrs. Wlnslow
will prove the American Florence Nightingale of
the nursery. Of this we are so sure that we will
teach our Susy to say, A Blessing on Mrs. Wlns-
low" for helping her to survive and escape the
griping, collcking and teething siege. Mrs. wins-low'- s

soothing Syrup relieves the child from pain,
and cures dysentery and diarrhoea. It softens the
gums, reduces Inflammation, cures wind wtlc, and
carries the Infant through the teething period. It
performs precisely what it" professes to perform,
every part of it nothing less. We have never seen
Mrs. Wlnslow know her only through the prepa-
ration of her "Soothing Syrup for Children Teeth-
ing." If we had the power we would make her,
.as she Is, a physical saviour to the Infant race.
Sold by all druggists. 25 cents a bottle.

tmirt ant-Notic- e Word u of Warning
We desire to give this frlendiy word of warning

to whom it may concern, that all persons who
have leen. or are now dealing in a preparation"
called "Clayton & Russell's Celebrates Momach
Bitters," put uion the market by Adams & Co. of
New York, render themselves liable to prosecution
ani damages', as said artlcie bs been pronounc-
ed by the United S'atea Circuit Court. Southern
D strict, New York, in a decision rendered by His
Honor, Jk'dge Blatchtord. February. 1882, as be-
ing an Imitation of Hosteller's Celebrated Stomach
Blttars, and who granted a decree ot perpetual In-

junction with damages, ainst the said Adams &
Co. for violation of our Trade Mark In the premises.
The principle of this important decision applies
with equai force to any artlcie of Bltt-rs- , the labels
of which bear a general resemblance to our Trade
Mark, as well s to the re filling of our old bottles
v.t'0 spurious stuff, or selling in bulk any article
Turpor lng to be our preparation, and hence this
friendly word of caution W never tall to convict,
h.s th t ourt Records of New Orleans, St Louis,
is'ew Yoifc and other points fu'ly affirm

Hostettkk & Smith.
Pittsburgh. March. 1882.

Women are Everywhere using and recommend-
ing Karkei's Ginger Tonic . bed use they have
learned trorn experience-th- t it peedUy overcomes

pendency. Indigestion, pain or weakness in the
back and Mdnwja, and other iroubles peculiar to
the sex. Home Journal. See adv.

, A Ca V.
To all who are suffering from th( errors and In-

discretion of youth, uervou weakr e&. early decay
oss ot manhood, Ac , I will send a recipe th- -t will
cure you, FttES of CB KGK Thl great remedy
was discovered ry a missionary li iouth America.
Send a d envelope to the Bkv.
JOSEPH T. IN J1AJS, Station D, New York City

Premaiure l.oof Hair
fay be entirely prevented y the use of BUB

N KIT'S ACOAINE. io other compound pos-

sesses the peculiar properties which exictly
suit the various conditions of tho uuuian hah. It
softens the hair when harsh and dry. It soothes
the Irritated scalp. . It affords the ;cbes lustre. It
prevents the hair from falling off. It promotes Its
healthy, vgoroos ro?th. It Is not greasy nor
sticky. It leave no reeable odor. It kills
dandruff.

Burnett's Flavoring Extracts are knwn to be the
best.

A New Feature.
The band will play at Brem 4 McDowell's Skat

ing Bin Monday and Friday evenings, at half
past seven o'clock. and Wednesday nights at a
quarter pasteight o lock. Dors open at half
past seven o'clock.

Bkdford Alum and Ibos Springs Watzb and
Mass. The great tonic and alterative, contains
iwice as much iron and fifty per cent, more alum-
inum than any "alum and Iron mass" known.
Just the thing for the "spring weakness" now so
feneral. Sold by all druggists of any standing,

one half,
mayll tf

Mzm &twvtistments.

Absolutely Pure.
: f .

This powder never varies. 1 marvel of purity
strength and wholesoiaeness More-- econo mica
Uian the ord lnary kinds, and cannot be sold In
competition with the multitude of low test, short
wrlght, a um or phosphate-powder- s. Sold only In
Cans KOAL BAKING POWDER CO.,

Mov23 New fork.
i,? oy Davidson, Sole Agent, Charlotte, N. C

MINERAL WATERS.
: wiljjoK iJBW?Lwiingsta,' y

Jve now In Stock'tne following Mineral Waters;
Hunyadl 3 a iios, Apollanarts, Hxtborae, Congress,
Buffalo Llth la, Bockbrtqift Alnn, and Gettysburg,

FOB WHOLESALE and RETAIL.
raarl7

50 GROSS MATCHES.
Cases Concentrated Lye, 60 caes Ball Potash,
600 boxes WIndow ttlass, 100 barrels Kero-wneo- u.

10 barrels Unseed Oil, 10 barrels Ma-
chine Oil, Just arrived at ' ' - '

WILflON k BUS WELL'S
marl7 Drug Bto e Street

WE ARE PREPARED
HpOjiVy special attiriioWitoihe Befall Trade.,
hu, JrtP'lMM prepared at all hours, by Bella

la!, and atrea--

Druggists-- .

TATfrELLtNO containing six rooms, on;
PK't-b0u,- ch 8tret' wKWn two blocks of, 132 ElPquare. Apply at taxniari7tf GBOTBAL HOTEL.

Darasols and Umbrollas,

buxj uniuoauii uu ana we comedy tnebest of all. Morton in his indescribably
funny act was immense. The phono-
graph is wonderful; and should be seen
and heard. The clog dancing superb.

iui. ivu wuu uiscoorsea sweet music,on the flute. Mort Franklin's ven toil--
oquiai act was applauded loudly. The
auues ox me uig j? our Drought down
the house. Gus Richards, the famnn
female impersonator, was greatly ap---
preuiaueu ana touaiy applauded. All
in all, this is by far the best minstrel
troupe mat nas visited Floridi.

a tnpia source or happiness: a good business.
uuuHBuwu uuiy out a uvu ui ui, jbuu s co uensyrup.

--

BRAIN and NKfcVK.
Wells' Health Benewer, greatest remedy on

earth for impotence, leanness, sexual debility. See.Si, at druggists. Depot A. H. MeAden. Charlotte

ewi aetiBetHet8.
Attention, Firemen !

THE members of the Hornet Fire Company, No
Independent Hook & Ladder Company, Ho.1, anLthe Pioneer Steam Fire Company, No. 2,are heYeby ordered to meet at Independent Hall,on Monday evening, March 20th. A full attend

dance Is desired, as matters of importance wul
come before the meeting.

C. F. HARRISON. Chief.
R. F. Hduitcctt, Secretary,
maris it

Report of the Condition

OW THE

Merchants and Farmers' National Baak,

at Charlotte, 1ft the State f North Carolina, at'uc vivoo oi Dusmees, fliarcn n, 1882.
RESOURCES:

?ff-?S-
?

dlsciounts. 8 874,428 45
98U. a bonds to secure circulation!! 200.000 00uue irom approved reserve arts, 10.7H6 77Due from Other national hAnloi 8;741 95Due from state banks fc bankers, 4,463 33Real estaie, furniture and fixtures 19,200 00Current expenses and taxes paid. 3.320 52Premiums paid 8,000 00Checks and other cash Items. 5.H54 70Bills of other banks ..?.... 8,507 00Fractional paper currency, nick-

els and nennisa 18 82Specie 4,790 00Legal tender notes, .' 4,500 00Redemption fund with treasurer
oi u. a. i per cl oi circulation) 9,000 00
Total $654,450 52

LIABILITIES:
Capital stock paid in 3 200,000 00Surplus fund 4.09() 00Undivided profits 13,619 68National bank notes outstanding. 180,000 00Dividends unpaid 840 0Individual deposits subject to

check 125.545 32Demand certificates of deposit . .". 11,902 78Time certificates of deposit 23,125 59Cashier's checks outstanding, l,4? 54Due to other nallonal banks 8B2 68Due to State banks and bankers, 13Notes and bills re discounted, .... 53.507 80
Total,. $654,450 52

8tate of North Carolina,
County of Mecklenburg, ss:

I, J. R. Holland, Cashier of the above namedbank, do solemnly swear that the above statement
is true to the best of my knowl-d- ge and belief

J. R. Holland, Cashier.
Subs ribsd and sworn to before me this, the 1 8thday ot March, 188 J.

C N. G. Butt, Notary Public.
Correct-Att- est:

J. H. McAdeh. )

H. G. springs, V Directors.
D. P. Hutchison. 'mi9

Report of the Condition

OF THK

First National Bank,
of Charlotte, at Charlotte, in the State of North
ittroiuis, oi me ciose or Dullness, March 11, 1882.

RESOURCES :

Loans and discounts $ 703,412 02Overdrafts 21,976 63U. s. bonds to secure circulation, . . 20o!oo0 00Other stocks, bonds and mortgages, 109.000 00
ijue from approved reserve agents, 4,223 31Due from other national banks 9,676 54
"iw iivui ouue uan&s ana oa risers, H, 158 79Heal estate furniture and fixtures, . . 28,2fi8 1 8Current expenses and taxes paid, . . 5,778 90
Bills of other banks, 12,878 00
x 1 ocuuuai paper currency, mcaeis

and Dennies 01 a a
Specie, 39,700 00Legal tender notes 30,000 00
jaoacuipuuu mna wun u. a. Treas-

urer, (5 per cent of circulation,) . . 9.000 00

Total $1,176,579 43
LIABILITIES.

Capital ftock paid In 400,000 DO
urpius iuna , 80,000 00Undivided profits 84,976 89

"onai Dana notes outstanding, . . 180,000 00
Dividends unpaid, 132 00Individual deposits subject to check 1 82.798 55
Demand certificates 0f deposit, .... 22,792 1 5
Time certlfloates of deposit, 156,403 22
Cashier's checks outstanding 4050Due to other national banks 27,1f5 08
Due to State bank and hsnt.N hq bq i m
Notes and bills . '. .. . 2i600 00
Bills payable, ... 50,000 00

Total 81,176.579 43
State of North Carolina.

v

County of Mecklenburg, as:
I, M. P. Pecram. Cashier of

bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement
true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

m. jf. irEGBAM, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to befom m thi th 1 at

day of March, 1H82.
jno. obb, Notary Public

Correct Atlest: We
B. Y. McAden,
w. r, Myers, V Directors.
tt. M. UATES.

marl 9

Report of the Condition

OJ THK

Commercial National Bank,
A

Charlotte, In the State of North Carolina, at the

RESOURCES:

Loans and discounts, --- --- g 238,006 94a. bonds to secure circulation, - 1 75,000 00
vuier blocks, uuiiua iuiu mortgages, 17,005 00
Due from approved reserve agents, ,75tt 21
Due from other national banks. - 12,962 51
Real estate, furniture and fixtures. 82.899 91
Current expenses and taxes paid, 2.087 59
rremiums paid, - 8,250 00Checks ahd other cash items, - --

Bills
2,085 02

of other banks, 4,999 00
Fractional paper currency, nickels

and pennies, - -- - -- - -- - - 3 50
Specie, - - - -- - -- - -- - - 5,458 08

ai tender notes. --- 8,000 00
emnUoa fund with TJ. S. Treas

urer (5 per cent of circulation), - 5,075 00 T
Total, - - - $518,085 78

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in, - - - - $ 175,000 00
Surplus fund, 85,000 00
Undivided profits, 15.424 21
National bank notes outstanding, --

Dividends
157.500 00

unpaid, 152 00
Individual deposits subject to cheek. 70.62B 24 --nDemand certiDcatea of deposit, - . 5.2K5 88
Time certificates of deposit, - - --

Cashier's
17.791 16 niichecks outstanding, - - --

Due
8 00 H

to other nati onal banks - 8321 80 II,
Bills payable, - -- -, ' 88,000 00

Total,. $518,085 76
State of North Carolina,

v --County of Mecklenburg, ss:
I, A. G. Brenlzer, Cashier, of the ahore-name- d

bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement
true to the best of my knowledge aaatelHL

1 A. & Brxmib, Cashier.
Bubsertbed and sworn to before me this, the 16th this

of March, 1882. .

JmoM. Eexllt, Kotary Public.
Cotfeot-Att- est; the

, B. M. Wftrrx, 1

Wm. JomoroH, VDlrectotj. as
B. M. Mn.i.is, I rare

The bosheets for the Big Four
Minstrels will be open at the usual
places to morrow morning.

tSIn giving the names of the mem.
bers of the bicycle club.recently organ-
ized in this city, the name of Mr. W. P.
Dixon was unintentionally omitted.

pT"Col. Chas. W. Clisby, the reading
clerk of the lower House of Congress,
is at the Central. He is on a recupera-
ting tour, and Mrs. Clisby accompanies
him.

v. Mr. Smith, of the Saliahnrv
Lutheran church, conducted the funer-
al services of the little son of Mr. and
Mr. 8. E. Linton. A number of friends
of the family came' over from Salisbury
to attend the funeral.

CSTThe pastor of Tryon Street Meth-
odist church will preach this morning
on the subject of "Universal Redemp-
tion ;" text, John 3, 16. At 7 30 p. m. the
subject will be "Resistible Grace, or the
Dynamics of the Human Will text,
Acts 7, 51. Both will be doctrinal ser-
mons.

EST The gentlemen applying for
membership in the Literary and Deba-
ting Club whose names were favorably
acted upon at the meeting of the club
Thursday night are notified to present
themselves promptly at 9 o'clock for in-

itiation next Thursday night. They
will be notified through the secretary
of their admission.

ISFWe present to-da-y in our adver-
tising columns reports of the condition
of three of the best banking institu-
tions in the South. It is needless to say
they are all Charlotte associations, and
that they enjoy the full confidence of
the. public; The Traders', though not
advertised this morning, stands equally
well.

Watterson, the editor of
the Louisvill Courier Journal, will
contribute a curious paper to the April
Century, on the "Oddities of Southern
Life." It deals mainly with the
humorous side of Southern character
in the days before the war, and eon-tai- ns

also the author's views of the
changes for the better that have grown
out of the new and mure wholesome
relations between the North and the
South.

tMr. F. II Andrews, of this city,
will leave,to-urnTO- v night for El Paso,
Texas, where he. will engage in the sad-
dle and harness business. His many
friends in Charlotte, where he has lived
nearly. all his life, will rfgret to lose
him, as he is gentleman highly es-

teemed by all his acquaintances. We
have no doubt of his success in the great
West, and can cheerfully commend
him to the people among whom he goes
as a gentleman in every way worthy
their confidence.

At the Monastery.
The party which visited the Gaston

monastery on Friday are very profuse
in their praises of '.he hospitality shown
them while there, and also of the splen
did management of that institution
borne special exercises were had by the
school, consisting of an introductory
address by Mr. W. McDonough, voca!
and instrumental music, dialogue", hu
morous recitations, &o , and an eulogy on
St. Patrick, by Mr. C. Ahearn, which is
said to have been a very fine produc
tion. The name of Mr. D. nealey, of
this city, appears in the programme.

ine conaition or the monastery can
be said to be entirely satisfactory in
every particular, a larger number of
pupils beiDg there now than ever before
in its history."

New Depot.
It is understood that the Carolina

Central Railroad Company will at an
early day commence the erection of a
large brick depot building on the site
of the old frame structure that was
burned last fall, at the Trade street
crossing. Application will be made to
the board of aldermen Monday for per
mission to lay a side track along the
site, which of course will be allowed by
the city authorities. The depot build
ing will be a large one, and perhaps the
best one in the State when completed.
It will be arranged for the accommoda-
tion of the various officials in this city,
and it is intended to complete the work
by August.

Humor says that several new busi-
ness houses, in addition to those already
mentioned in Thk Observer, will be
built during the year, but these enter
prises have not yet taken such shape as
to warrant any particular notice. The
prospects are, however, that there will
be more activity in this line during the
coming summer than Charlotte ha3 ex
perienced in several years.

The Value of Rye and Clover.
The Greensboro Bugle stated several

days ago that Col. J. T. Morehead, of
Greensboro, is cutting rye that is 24

inches high, for his stock.
We learn that Col. Johnston, of Char

lotte, commenced cutting his rye the
last.of December, when it was about a
foot high and feeding it to his stock ;

that he has cut it twice this winter and
it is now 15 inches high. He wilj mow

it again in April when in bloom, and it
wiu be from q to o ieet nign. uanier it
is cut the third time, the clover sown!
with it on the 20th of September he ex-

pects to mow three limes durig the
summer. This will make six cuttings
of green feed in one. year. For four
years previous he has sown the two,
rye and clover, together; and three of

the four years he has cut six green
crojis each year. One severe winter the
rye was cut only once, but the clover
three tinted. This comes of early sow-

ing, deep plowing and thorough prepa-

ration without foreign fertilizers, but a
plenty of. Hie bome-m&- e, A gWt
sarins in forage, fat horses and cows,

with rich yellow butter, ae the results.
Col. Morenead'must do better.

I Plttsrord, Mass., Sept 28, 1878.

have tateri Hop Bitters and rmmend
ihSEto otheis, as I found them ng toTKtetg.

i eCy Women's Christian Te mperanee Union.

all at proportionately low

--O- UR--

GREAT GREAT

&k Oat Safe

"-- or

OVERCOATS

WILL BEGIN

TO-DA- Y.

..FOR WINT WEAR.

OVERCOAT FOR SPRINc WEAR.
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--B E SOL D.

A SPECIAL SALE !

A POSITIVE SALE !

For we never carry over from Season to Season
any Garments that can be sold at the proper

time, if a reasonable sacrifice can
ecompllsh the sale.

IT HAS BBEN A MILD SEASON THUS FAR,
AND WE HAVE A

Large Stock

On hand. If wt've erred in ludzment as to nimn.
Otyorstjles, NOW is THE TIMffTO

loctify Mistakes.

PEIOE MAKES DIFPEBOOES.

The Lower the Price the Qaicker the Sale.

For three years oar policy has been to close each
season's purchase the season bought, enabling

us to open FBKSH KKW STOCKS Oar
Customers expect it; the reputation

oi oar House demands It. II you
have not beught H will be

Worth your whlla to look,
, for the prices WILL

ASTONISH IOU.

OUB $27, J28, $39 and $32 SILK SLKBTK
LLNID OVSBCOATS will be sold without

reserve at $20. OUB $22, $24 and
$25 OVKBCOATS at $17.50

OUB $18 and $20 OVERCOATS at $15. This
last Includes all of our FINK REVERSIBLE

ULSTKRS and ULSTEBETTBS.

have some 25 BEVEB3IBLE OVERCOATS
In handsome patterns, marked $14, $16

and $17.50, which will be sold at $10.

OUB $10 and $12 OVERCOATS will be sold uni
formly at $7.50. '

lot of some 200 OVERCOATS, embracing the
remnants of all lots ranging in

price from

I "flOOO90

" LHN 00 o 99QQ99 W SO W 00
MC0 06 M H M ID 00 SO

I (099-oo- oo eooo77 :

WILL BE SACBIFICED1AT THE

IE Lib IMG,
The convenient price for an
only $5. This lot Is aa

MM MM gM,, ram
MMMM m: B Hit Xu MM M MM M HUBM M M M M M B K X K
M M M ESS K 1HX HEM

BMlGAIN !

tr We shall make ta this taft the LOWX3T
prises we hava EVEB oaered, maA be we assert

we MXAN the LOWEST prices ZTXB Bade
"rftgjT... ; , ;. ' y.-

tat? OfSers from istuM are MllcUe4,ta
same advantages LOW prices win be dvea

U purchasing in penor Xhe opportunity la a
on. K. D. LATTA BBO,

febl

auu. w win maKe imngs uveiy regardless ot tne

APPARENT DEPRESSED TIMES.

CorSCtS ! Coi'SetS ! Coi'SCtS !

SEE THE GOODS AND PRICES

Our Unique, at48y; Coraline and Juno, at 98c; Com-
bination, at $1.10 ; Albena, at $1.22; ImperiaJ, at $1.98,

f

SPECIAL

Children's Linen Fancy
Linen Corded and Hem

-- MiMlNERY

prices. We purchased heavily

! I

BIG DRIVE.

Border, at 9c; Ladies' White
Stitched, at 9c, 12 18c, 20c.

una

DEPARTMENT

make things hum New and

OF

.
;

at ONOE, the FLACB

1 BARUCHS

EMPORIUM.

IS COMPLETE
0

And there a.lso we will
desirable HATS and TRIMMINGS, and RIBBONS,
with an endless assortment of Laces, Ties, Tissues and
Noyelttes, all will be offered at once at figures that
win sen tnem.

Carpets, Mattings, Mats, Rugs, Lace Cur-
tains and all other nice things were looked after. We
invite you to THIS FEAST

LOW PRICES.
That's (he Way we Propose to Realize the Desired

150,000.
NOTICE. Only limited quantities will be sold to

each customer, so that everybody shall have a chance a
THESE BAKU-A1NS- .

Bemember, the TIMEis

WITTROWSKY
'i

DRY GOODS


